
non. Jerc S. Blc. Ilnirviewc!. bt turns loose a on the conquii ed
S iSouth a hiode of carpet-banggera to rob,

ni OPtNIONs •CON TliE .\nINIATIO(, [OF lunder amd murder" 
t

GsEELEI AID THE OLIT•IAL SITUL-. "I think so. But would Greelcy
ToN- make it anry bitterF"

SLike aill old D emocrats, Judge yonu
Io thil day of unxiety ar1 ignorance, run Cuoinually on individ uals adean-

while men go abont ill a questioning not forget the past or forgive the o t, b
way, striving to get at the drift ol sition. Now, seriously wond it not be
coming events, Iteo pinions of such a blesSed thing to pet an end to thi

raciaus man ai the lun. J(iemiali S. party strife, that sine the war ha
lmaek are valiahle. This gentleman has ccme to he so bitter that sin of a

•cn bc li ste.d to with profit, for it he partisan are lost m the devoion tois not instructie at all time he is re party, and all love of a common connto e entertainiing, having a fine eenuse try covered under loyalty to a faction
ofhumorm and vast stores of informa to end all thla, we ay, by elerting a
to•. o w I lt ofori . -sttned to draw Infa to the Presidency whlo will callLim out as Io tic politc situatin about hii, the ablest and porest menwhen i mnt ata diier table the realz atRteamen, regalrdless of parly, 10
Oiher night. Soeatcd next the "old administer the govermnent for thia
man leoque n

t, " 
we said: benefit of a common conutryl in a

ll,a1 judgle ,whft To you thik of word, give us peace, a real peace"
o ,r oma iuation at CincianaLi " "I agree with youn suc would be a"'mo 'el ?' bleased resjl t, iud probably sane ofr

', G rcelruy." c' onctry. But would our candidante
"You walntciy hlonest opirml !" liavo ie hiead to ionthol such an ad-
'Certaitilj. minastration Wouldn't lie blunder in-'Weil, had you raked this world and to all sorts of absurdities and break as

dle two niljne(it you could not 'have up into partisan wa fare sgnin's
fuind a fitter lnau to lie a candmlidate or "I t hink not; at least let us try. We
a imoreunfit one to be a l're•ileit." wonld not e any worse off than we

"Whly unfit i a lie not liouest" are."

"rmnted." Thl 
conntry is in grent peril. Few

l~ra.a, realize the danger," eontlinued Judlge
trahi"nhy Blmack. "There is no one word that is

T"Abl e" fals or too much in that able address
"That depends upon w]tl you ex- by the Cinclnnai Coulvention. As we

It l•t1 to do. yon euI i.cltleh story gain our liberties through revolutionof lhc hrmer who yoked upin iLaIogs to it is I popular error to suppose that
plo.gh. The farmer reina:ked subs,- they ae lost through violence. The
qaeutly that log. wcere good to cat, losses comes in the slow, subtle, uid
hat ve rying wh.n you attempt to insidious encro.aliment that first rota
plaw wili them. Your icandidate has ini then ilt seizos, as the boa con-
mondea successful journal and written stricter simcs over what it swallows.
one or two clever books, but he has no And is gone before we awaken to the
qualifieaions for 1 1 Presidoeny " datugr of its going, and then conies

"You think he will be elected s revolution nar blood to regain wIhat
"It loaus likely. As I said, he is the we have willingly parted with. Now

fittest man to be a candidate I know the revenues of the government are
of, I once caw-lifore your time-one used to enrich incorporated monopo-.
cfithe ablest of statelsmen aid nmost an- lists, I * :atures are owned by rail-
complised oft gentlueon turned out at road comlpanies, Senatorial chairs arc
theb end •it a termn of the Presidency lie openly sold to thIe higihest bidders, our
lad alade eminently successful, by colrts are packed and corrnpted, the
three gold spoons. There is no tell- Presidency fought over by factions,
ing what our beloved countrymen mniy while the people are ground down by
do when they once set about doing it.' heavy taxation so arrauged as to rob

iExactly. It is not so easy to thik fromn labor to enric4h the enpitaliots,
of a ia iiwi ought not to beat GrOnt. ild we sirer from ]lard tines that

eIsay ought, for certainly no man can cone of bad goveranmezit. How nuch

be found so little qualified for the longer this will be borne God only
place, who has commnitted such grave knows; but unless human nature is
blunders, to use the mildest terrsi, and greatly changed, sooner or later there
who so li irtcomings are so well known will be resistance."'
s Grantia and yet when you recollect Tile old man spoke earneetly, and

that thie rat monopolies of thel conn- 'or a tow moments we said nolthing.
try tHnt have of !ato years grown ao 1e then akleil:

owierfti, that the arimy f sofice-hold. "Why not make as effort, then, to
csanudtho carpet-bag government of arresa these evils peaceably at the
the South, where IPgalized ballot stuf- pollal Now, lr. Greeloy can "eom--
fnlg controls the Southern Stat•s, are mand a heavy vote-"
bound up in the support of this man, "Wlherro, for cxampleT''
the task of defeating bhin appears any- "All tle camnesat thoughtful w ien of
tliing but easy. BIy tie bye, who the Republcan party.--"
wrote the address that lieads the res- "An nnknown quantity."
olatious oftheCincinnati Conveution?" "At the South he ie tile only man

"Horace White, we believe." wl'o can carry the colored vote."
"I doubt inth. It does not sound "I beg your pardon, lie will not geot

like HorceO White. Thler e ig a sim- a man. The ballot-stuffing in that
plielty of style, terrible brevity of direction has been legalized and
eharge, and directness of purpose Tin- secured. The mass of igorance laa
like Ilarace White, It reads as if been giren the ballot and then sworn
Sclinrz were its author" into a league that ia aunder the control

'We believe uot, judge. We believe of the carpet-baggers and sealawaga-
howerer-;it least such is ounr inprea- common thieves. Let me give yen an

sion--tht it•inaco Wiit lwrote the res- intsnes in illustrations. Mr.-- ,
slations anht some one else, probably of Tens, a lanter, told me of it: A

George Haidlk-y, prepared the address., •onndrel by the name of Caldwell be-

Bat to return. Do you believe the fore the war bought his only elave at a

Democracy will take up and iador.e low price, hesaca of the feet that the
the nominatlonil i" negro was ill of tlie consouimption. Heo

"Cnot tell. Judging from time feel- pu" tie poor fellow to work and soon
ingiu my own district in Pennsylva- found that he could do no work, being

lilt Isliunild say not. I know of but too ill and weak, and threatened him

ono Decraecrt willing to austain Gree- with 500 lashe. The man did his beat

ley, and by the by, no Irpublican." and failed. The cruel owner tiod

"Andil yet Greeley was nominated him up and whipped h'imbto death. He

through a Democratic influence. What died under thoe lash. This Caldwell

these men proposed was to get a can- iad to fly to save lia life, the indig-

dialte inat would draw after him the nation of the country was so intense.

hagest Republican vote. Thoj.ibera Ire came back after the war a roaring

Republicans wished to select a states- abolitionists, joined the leagne, and
man acceptable not only to t De moe. had himself nominated in the place of

eratic party but the people at large." chief justice. Mr.- had the satis-

"The tmaniciS, then" said tio Judgo fiaction of seeing his three hnndredlate

with much darnestness, 'deserve re- slavef marched ant to vote for this n-
bukc. They belittled a grand mase human monster. Among thesoe was a
and ruined a great opportunity. The colore d man, a preacher, better edn-

-onuention should have stated lhe case eated and more intelligent than the

andthrough its platform and niomiia- others. Tolhimi hbe appealed: "Why
tinr appealed to the hi igh tribunal of is it," he said, 'that you vote for that

public opinion." an, who murdered in the mot cruel

"And hia it not done ot?" manner one ofyour own race--tote to

"No. The nomination kills the plat- give liii an offlee in which he has

form. Greeley is one of le anor f power over yon and yoear live-over

lie wrongs complained of. He cannot aoe who never did you any harmrl
e

be a reformer without first reforming 'e[, mssa,' responded the man,

himself intosomebodye. A andi- 'we know dat we knows he is a mity

datao' record is tie candidate." bad man; but den we belonga to de

"You do the old man injustice league, and we has taken an oath to
through your predic, and yet in obey de league, and de league orders

spiteof ,itprejudice you feel inyour s to vote for dat man.' What can
bones that if Horace Greeley were you do under those citramstance 1v

judge instead of advocate yon woold "Appeal to Sumner, wl.o is with us,
Dotmasitate intrusting with nny ease and riv' iding colored men-"
however graei Pooh ! 

Excuse me, but i mo n
ust My

"Supposing he had the hohd to nin- po ! Sumner]has no more influence
destand it and nAopcreno moie to gaainst this infernal league than I

influechs decisione
e  

have; and as for the leadig negroes,
"Jdge, yo re abomn uab!y se e they are all bought and owned by

aid unjust. With t exaptio of the these carpet-baggers aid "alawage."
"On to Riehinmod" that Grcley was 'There, judge you make a grve

not the author of, but tn then i nag- mistake" hefett maaa oferoe
ingeditor of the Tribune, has ever are ignoran*t, of course. bat the eda

hee on the aide of hdncss and tir- cared men among them bave a pride
e*.r ofcitizo.ship and higher appreciation

"Well, ys. I see that Presnt of ofial privilege than their white

Grant claims, thesame vrt . In hi brethren. We would soonerap peal to

tervew ith osby he iay that his n as Langaton and Clark than
heart has been with the Sonth, but as to any white man of three times their

an eceutive officer he hbd to enforce pretenaions. What they fear-and 
t h e

thelhaw made by Congress. On part fear 1i to be respeated-ic a return of
log With thei rallr he promised to do the Democratic party to power, ° ad

better for tile Sooth, whieh eean, I throni that a loss of their acted

Uppoa, that he won't enforce the privileges. This annot ceur with

a eL h o lHorace Greeley in the lead, and they
"A sweet statement, Judge Black, to will soon lehin that. But come, now,

Rnwe from a nan whoso immudiate giro the inflneneo of your great DOnie
friedsin Congress enact no law bat to tilis move in behalfoftbe repnblic."

the law of hatle white he not on!y on- "VWell," satid the judge, "I'11 tiell you
rlOr a it at tlu paint of the hiiyoIel whaL we arc goirig (o do. The plat-

faim fot at Ciucinutit a broad, G eley's Letlter of Acceptance. net and iaestmable servics ea PEBIBDICALS OF THE f .DAY.'8 r-fil, dmotratis platform. Tber, n -- .feilow.citaens who .s soiden. sd -- '. --^AT jD
notihling passive In trat. Now, if the 'Thlie following i1 the notiheation to Mailln apheld the flag and maintainaed THE GREAT -
...... tin tht meets at Balirnorel Mr. Greeleyof his nominatio.n by hie the integrity of the ltepublih, h oa e 9l•l h If II ^ll e • -.intswisdom that Greeleyfits the Liberal Republican Conrenton andh be vsfully re hembered ad boner- .u u & m u i miplatfurn, ,,e ill mnine the beat figh toply, accepting the n.minlmtiou: bly requited. -and7

for hi we can. . 1 have no question CINCINlATI, 0, . TeMe propomtionasoably and forei- BLACKWOODSn 1MAGOAZINE.E
but when the cannvas warmsn up, and May 3, 1873. bly presented in the platform of your -- , [
men tako their sides ns men are want Hon. lorace Greeley, New York: Convention have already fixed the at- m "aoonari S wot t Puboiahng o. . >

to do, that the entire Democratic party DEAR SIR-The National Convention tentioD and oomalded ofa laqe ma- -- A  C t t Pblisng Co. 1
will be found atriviug fur the light' of the Liberal Republicans of the UVt- Jorlty of oar countrymen who joyfully --.. ntv
-[Washiogton Cup[tal. ted States have instraucted the under- adopt them as I do, a the bais of a *The ldinbgh ugliwoit dend qusrsly 4,Z. ;**-* signed to inform yon that you have true beneficent national TeconltrUtction Rvl --Brllltit quarterly He-

EvAGoELini,4 pALESTIfE.-Trnina. been nominated as the candidate of the of aOew departur. fromjealooaa ritoa fldew -- Wetmiast rgplanting the Christian religion In Pal- Liberal Republicans of the United and hates, which have no longer ade- ledeW.]estion reminds one of thlie old provrb, States. We also submit to yon thead- quate motive, or even plausible pre- -- S-
'Carrying coals to Newenat],' and it d r ess and resaolutiona unanimously text into an atmosphere of peace, fra- wMOrmir.. '
appears to hare been until lately at- adopted by thmcouvention. MB apleaa- ternity nd mntoaJ good will. awInIn BICIWUIS BI[Itrn uiiUZREI E." eIHItended itli no nbstantidloreoeourag- ed to signify to us your acceptance of do the drill sergeanta of deeying rr- _ "
ing reaults. Missionariea have long the platform and nomination, and be- gantlation flourish maenacingly thei IT E rPhRwODICALS ARE THErME .n *sr -nt" '- ,^ ,
been at wnorktthureunder tihe auspices liIC na very truly yonrs, trncheo onand angrily inles tUa tlie h -d

l l tnhr wich il. great"t. A tF P1 .. .
of varionu Christin denoGmimations, .Scanu, Presi-eut. " el aal w p" sad traightaa d. bnt also of Cinental E re .. , ,r .. ,ntnd nc a ery gtent espenu In prur. •OO-W. JuLIAN, Viei-PreIld]an In rain do Ithe whppera is of partie, cof tlfly brotghti,,t mo*'rel-iati- - Sn S't~"ieSj-rr.r"r"

tion to the amoeunt of woerk they efef.- W* E. D LA Secretaries. a oie albe oted0  n the .tk l qatit A, 1 nIluxy•n. th e great o Ltc l ^".,a^';;;r:,, ,';
tir~ r ip~nm l!.,.. TI . ^ , J. G. DaVI solr, Secr etaqrie . ,ed o. th o r, Frot" -" * a  ewo ivp h lay,B•R lgo n plT clh e ca ]te. Phi- k». riti. .i~B «. -h~ a ^ ^ ,tively accomplished. They first tried J. H. lIIne ,g.ying and boltg 4 ei onc P questio A, Bellon. the p t.ttalmeattoday, p ar l , " E ...their eloquence upon the adult Iarae- MrR. GREatEnL a tEPLT. l're
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lits Samaritans, Moslems and Drnsees, Nw Yos Crr, ewbS their inferloS as tritra ,nd • an treat theo. oonne who wout keep
with how ittle effect may be estimat- May 20, 1873. reuegade, and threaten them with in- I*. with the aMuoe cal aifed to do with]-. Nf lOtH n#rt. ...nut the~a perlodicale. Of all time m outh- 1 tt?.. .tl a .$g~ r~ • ,.7hi =. ded from a late report of Bishop Gobat, Hon. Carl Shir, Presldent; HIon. a. fu»S and •nun. I anm confident that hoeu ledew cl. O h lir the meath pla ^ . , l .t *
lpon the resnutofwissionary work in W.Ju in••ice-Preldent andxesars the American people have already &.-

w o
4 td * •

nm t Ila1
'i I " '

Palestine during the last twenty-five H. Rhodes,Baeereirlesoftheaton ad. your cause their own, fully iU -a s- :n .C
years. At the beginning ofhat thime, CooentionoftheLiheraliepublicam solved that their brave heart and For anyaneof the Reviewe, per an- i'WK'q ,.^ ma .. i.'-tL'p
when the present "London Society for of the Uilted States: strongarms ah all hear it On In trl- portum-.- f'h- -e-.- w ......... "-' ,  K.•., , :
PromotingChristianity" wns establish- GEnTLEa I-1 hahe olien not to ampb. lo this faithand withthoe di- PFor n woeeof thRev ew -..... .1S]0 o Mflu ,I'n.f. 5r.y, I•rany thre~of the Reviews-..1..0 

1Thed, all previous mis•lonarTy societiea acknowledgo yer letter ofthe d inat. lMst ndertanding that itf elected I PeVrall four of the eiew....... ...-ol . 120 * .. '±i Ž .:',ni.,'..1

had abandoned the field, and there was n&til I could lear. how the work os shall be the President, notofaparty, Foiracwooand o us vie.
ftund only one nativeProlestnnt in all Tyour Convention was receiaved in all but ofthe wholepeople. I noeptyoar Fha Bluk elakwd and any tw, of tbe * s. ai..c...•.z t .
Palestlne. This ahows that the work parts ofour great country, and judge nomination, in the confident trust that leiewsl-----,---- ----- ----f000 .. ,t„, . "'*" ._! _ _ _a i. . . . or Blaokwood and three of the He- Ja.aiii u ..iibiiirnse. .it Snt.tihr..ofall former missionaries did not stick, whether that work was aPproved and the maasses of our countrymen north views...........----................. 133 F s *i•&t' s -'ra.':"I:r'i]
granting that they made any converts ratidfed by the mans of our fellow- and Bouth are eager to clasp bMda tot Blaokwood sad the fouir IRe. . a el.r.'y '.
at all. This wasthe suam total of the citizen.* acrs thIe bloody chai which has too Iegfiblbe"ef *iviewn ' si'""" naI. u.. fl. 

1

work of American missionaries. The Their spponse hMa from. day to day longdlvided them, forgetting that taey nunl of Rlam woo, thirt,-.vet.. L, i• ..ns . SMiL,.";;
Englialsh wlineame after themappear to reaobed met through telegram, letters havebeen seutiesio t he joemfel e-. Post.a twooliaunie.Amb ri4io
have been more anceaful. They went and comments of Jonrnslite, indepen- acioneses that they are and a•ait i-e&'i t---eLb*elifte.* iL'¢"

to work lan a difiorent manner, and dent ofofficial patronage and indiffer- henceforth rtemain brethiren. CL. .UB.S-.. 'm^.. ; "a ;
instead of preaching to the grown peo-. entto the smiles or frowns of power.- Yours gratofully, illowed bombof fb. four 'isn wpernit , .. num x II'*h .
plothey established ehoolsa for ldl- Thlenamberandeharacternftheaun HOBACtGREELEY. Thin., font opiesofBJackwodB, orofeue oi manMoMH r ,.,; -.Revioyew, willb p3o ut to one atddress for lap",. fl Mdg.it '•I,dren. These shabow progres•'innnm- restrained, annpurehMased, ansolicted ata- Rnd B.ik-d fW , an d sto one - Fet or Lew a." AA W.'
ber, andgive somue opeofpermanent teranet, salitmfy me thatthemovement Men have only 142 differe0nt 5 k. o~one .fr ad tef•ou Frvie. r.r°. w

success. The drst Christian seihoeol which fountd expreion at Clncinnati atyles orf hats to eleet from thisapring. 0nb.often oorem p.ons,ao• apy anuts n•en •l.-t hi•tea.. rdmh.rlath-,.'
- 1to te * etto,-np of the Club, inuadditionxto -. J+ .+ wmI• II. Le.u.iii a. r bi..was established in 1847 with nioe chil has receited the stamp of public ap- Marritlt above diConut. S o..mnL,°w e, 'nv.# t,

dren, and according to the report proval and been bailed by * majority AtthelectoryofSt.Jan-e Church, i pErIUMB TO SW RIB R . -B-SC*R.I.TU.E!'S.
above referred to, the re are OW in of on countrymen as the hlarblogereof Alexandria, La., on Thursday, the 30th ew brib to any two ef t abov .. " i. .
Jernaealenm five schools tatolemd by 400 a better day for the Republio. of May, 187 Aby the Rev. SprUille Br- Por icals for 1872, willh I tmcteil to i -. 'i ,' ,,.nn'
chlldrenofboth sexes, and in anil Pnl- Ido not misinterpret thlia approval ord, Mss Au Y . PEI',IT, of War- e0lvo'n eof the Hv-iews for 1870, New •r xMM.awN M.s.sn M.ni i.a
estine 5 schools, "hich about ]000 aa especially omplientary to myself, BE'T o ls place. t o OHrdM. tA- sleriberl to al the five may emolve any "Olbt "™r no ars.O iee..
cliiltrenr ,e taughlt. Besides these nor oven to the chivalron•a and jnatly With the above notice refreshmente Neither premiums to misoriben., nor r rei hr Nel, •1r.r U

orphan asylums ave beem opened for esteemed gettlenem, with whosename gratifylng to the palate and heart of the •sount to Clubi can ri ed allowed imp•mbes la',a it. fl•. . '1 l4u.T
200 children. It ia suppuosed from pre- I thank your Convention for omuea- pripter were recelied. ohe tr t m is l aned iiaretetoNtmhn . e to ias a
sent appeoraccea that all these will ting me. I receive and welcome it scommon place congratulations seem too Clib. Ciren wifirther pauticularm am or ' .ia .

growup to be exemplary Christian aspntaneoas and deservedtributeto cold,toolnexpreaslvetobeuaedonsuol mt'y Ibehadonl'P lpp l t ion
b. bl .-i flflbfl

men and women, but the inficence of that admirable platform of principles, an oesion. May God, in Hi good Thel IT.eolatd Boott Publishing Co., "M . .. ^^ '
their education upon after life rerains wherein your Convention as freely, so providence, bless the marriage of 240 PULTON TREET, O.a p.. aia v. c ii. .

to be tested. Thi plan is to make the flcidly and foreibly set forth, the con- friend Johnmy -ad his lovely bride.- WNEW YORK ' Ncnb

chlilden educate the prenrt•, ia viitios whih impelled and the par- Mar'ed as they have been Ia thse Lrd, -- s .

asserted that the influence of the for- poa which gelded it. course. The we feel cofdent thaot H e wa resent The Lo0nard Soott Fublhhiug 0o . . n.. iniiu UHLU mleise01m lr-'*" , . .,on the oeoaslon, who at tlfe first Chris- A PIWJS puiilian;~ Kuu fi uran.~r «- 5c. - 1*mor upon the latter hs so far proved p dtform which eaating behind it the an wteW nbleswedm the bema fa*eaA 7r' F '4e MV '8 GCWS& .- - * o r . -*Z
quite beneficial.-[[Mo. Republican. wreck and rubbish or worn ottcontcu- dfOanna with is p ence and f, urnish" To S L v N. .. L.Aa N• S-.- " --- •- • 'tont. and by-gone feods embodies in eithe guests with the miracleofwie Sieontfic and practical Agriculture, .%".S1 , o" . t.""PRSOxArL APrARAtnc• E OP Jus*- fltand fewwords the poeede ad anpi- tolaue gldthelrhlearts. Mayeover ' . .. Mi. tW^W*5*,*I.
A eorrespondent of the Wauhiugton rations of to-day, thoughi thonusands he present with them through lifet , ad f=n tnpln•ei F. F .. l., Edinburgh. and g r,3zeJmw . D .-. YS.'m " eIln' r'~wmudlierduda¢•lo ct.Hadl ao}'lalefertiimm f ~thnel mutape a, a .Twortola t. Pnfsor l otvo Scii- fiflf, U.t•• Pl=. 5. 5. vn.'Chronicle writes: "On Sunday last stand ready to condemn yoer every everfurldsh them with the pure wine t ari 0 eu. ltneI uYale ol... Mew lh- fslel ':Rev. Dr.Newman delivered adiscourse act. Hardly a syllable of criticism or of joy and elesaal happiness. vas. t ew volonmes. Royal Ontavo. 140100
upon the humanity of Jesns Christ, in cavil has beon asied at your platform, r___ _a .........___ engravh,'n. rsice, _ lii'iLA
which he stated thalt nothing had been of which the aubstance may be epito- i b y mail pt-paid,' 38 . s.
handed dowo to us in regard to Hismired as follows:, OUR O JOURNAL oT .. ...w.C ..
personal appearance, many different irst.- All the political rights and OUR] HOt s

i
.JOUR.AL.. .

vlewsbeingentertainedonthantaobject. franchiwe whi, h have been squired T lrel Airielta- r.d F amly Papr " oSen o -
I[closed you will find a letter written through our lte bloody convullon of the Southwsat. ha the - .-. vt. n , ,
by Publios LenLults, Pr•eoaident ofJn Rmust and shall be guaranteed, main-. geat number of
dea, and sent by him to the Senate of tained, enjoyed and respected ever- pra puisaote nt ibtor h of any Weeklt P»tof-r . "E
Rome, when the fame of Jesus began niore. per pnblieed in the ooth. ,^ . " e. .
to be spread abroa. in the world. Second. All tnhe politlal right and HE PEOPLE HAVE CROSEN.- fTS CIRCULATION IN THE .O-TH-
These are [is words: franchines whichlivebehenlostlitrou The experienee of ears has on. - t west is over donble that of any other

"There lives at this time in Judea that convnulsio ashould and snout be irneod an fttellgentpnblM that for all bW eek or Monthly Agricolturl Paper
man of singular virtue, whose Dame is promptly resitored and re-eetablished, ialments involving weakne. and rri- j ItbM taken the fiset premium at te1- ' tability of the ata aonn hi b o rnotiona t

n I~t a s takn t~i nse Ant,• Fairem u • thisJens Christ, honm thie barbarians so that there shall be henceforth no tIe bowels, a mrid aonditin s To..a and It umii-atsa State lairn u the
esteem a prophet, but His own fohl- proscribed class and no di.frnelhued liver and nerroes dbIlity. Suth w I1  l ^» l
lowe,s adore Him as the offspring of class within the limits of our Union, Txrant's Effevuitiait iMtr AparleMt
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